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A BASEBALL

YOUNG MEN TO THE FRONT

Humors oneeriiliig

MoiitnLrueN somliintIoii In Hi Fol ¬
lowed by lnn Chniitre ji In the
V
rlnn for
llm liliier
Mule
i cm I lrlmnrle K to lie Im ornl
NORFOLK Va Aujr 11 A strikine
feature of the Democratic State conven
tlon which will asemble In Armory Hall
in this citv on Wednesday to be In ses
sion for two days will be the appearance
Tor
a leaders of si man joung men
jears nast whenever there his been a
p
have
assemblage
there
of
this
irt
State
been certain men old both In point of
jears and In point of sen ice Mho have
borne the brunt of the wolic While these
luxe not bem shelved and while their
experience ma lie called upon on more
than one occasion there will be new fnces
seen In the most pub ic places and new
names will be added to the ll t of Dem- ¬
ocratic leaders after this contention Al- ¬
though many o these nlreadv have a lo
e at reputation
it was not until the as ¬
semblage of the Constitutional Convention
tint they became nosslbiltles In a larger
lit Id Tounff men will be selected for the
principal offices of the State and Sounn
nun will place these names before the
contention for nomination
It would be somewhat singular should
the determination to elect United States
Senators bv the people and b a prlmarj
plan be reached at this convention of
oung mm A id ct this will In all
probabillt be done The question
-in
his been agitated at some length ever
since the State conention at Roinokc
four j ears ago At that time It was onlj
defeated bj a narrow margin and then
because of the personal popularltj of
Daniel who opposed the
Senator John
plan because he did not think the Unit
lipc for rutting It into execution
Three jears ago there was held a con
cntlon in Richmond the object being to
devise some wajs and means to carry
out the Idea of those who favored the
At this conventljn An- ¬
direct election
drew Jackson Montazue who will in
eloubtedlv be Virginias next Governor
and Representative William A Jones
from the First district were the lead- ¬
ers but no practical benefits accrued
to the movement Since that time Mon ¬
tague has aged in experience and Jones
has grown less Mtter in expression so
that as they will continue the figlt at
this convention there is ever reason to
Tin1
believe they will be successful
will be aided by others who have recently
attained high rank In the part nnd It
now looks certain that from the Commit- ¬
tee on Resolutions of which Senator
Daniel will very probably be chalrma 1
there will go to the convention a report
favoring the electing of Senators b the
people at large
This convention will also declare in no
unmistakable terms that the constitu- ¬
tion of the State which Is now being
formed by some of the ablest men of the
South will have to be referred to the
people
The referendum clause which
was adopted at the convention re re two
jears ago win be reaffirmed because of
the doubt In the minds of some people
w nether or not the Constitutional Conv en
tion will have Its work passed upon by
the voters of the State This doubt is of
recent origin and has no foundatoi m
fact nut the coming convention does not
propose to take chances in the matter
Another Treasure which will receive
favorably consideration will be n gencril
prlmarj pia- - that Is a law providing
for a primary for the nomination of nil
State others on the same day in the
different courtics and cities Both Mon
lague an Claude A Swanson wno was
the former- sir xust opponent It the
r te or
Incrsliip favor this
file a Jj3 the only opposition so ar ad
ancchto the plan comes from men who
fear the necessary expense incident to Its
execution Th nfirendum matter will
meet with strong opposition several
leaders believing that no mention should
Senator Daniel
be made of it whatevr
is among these
There is now absolutel no doubt of
the nomination for first place on the
ticket of Montague He has beaten bwan
bou badly and it is believed by man who
arc well posted in the affairs of the Rep ¬
resentative from the Fifth district that
it will be he who will move that the
convention make the nomination of his
opponent unanimous
For the second
lllnrd the
place on the ticket Joseph E
has
ioung leader from Fairfax Count
now the brightest outlock His principal
opponent Is Dr LeCato
State Senator
from Accomac Count
but the chances
of Uie latter arc not en bright i or
the attorney generalship the leading aspirants arc John I Jeffries of Culpep
and Major William A Anderson of
tr
Rockbridge The managers of the campaigns of both of thev- - gentlemen claim
the victor but as the former started In
tho race Hrst and secured man delega- ¬
tions before the latter decided to enter it
now looks us If Jeffries will win
The
convention will not last over two das
and the balloting for the olliccrs will not
consume much time
One of the results of the nomination of
Montague will be a change In the part
machiner
Just how powerful this s is
an unknown quantity
t present be
c nise of th setback it recent
recel ed
It is a
fact that the candidacy of Swanson was supported b the
although he was
enttie organization
nn In the light arter It really got warm
And et whether It is worth much or
little Ui- - friends of the next Governor are
det mlned that it shall be used in his
bihcjf
n the Mate or i - liir of th
party the machiner Is in the hands of
or irall s the state Commltto and the
ten District Committees In ev r district save the 1 ifth where r vvanson controls the situation even though he was
defeated there will be material charges
In the personnel of the committees while
man new faces will be seen on the stne
Committee Of the latter J Talirlll
son will remain chairman but his asno- iite s will be In the main friends of
M intague
Rut for one fact there would be a clear
ewiep In the matter of committeemen
This fact Is that the constitution now be- ¬
ll g framed will be submitted to the
people for ratification and there is some
little fear on the part of se veril leaders
tit t It might he defeated should the ma ¬
chiner lie In the hands of an entirely
nw force Ior this reason there will be
left on the committees a sutlicient work ¬
ing force of old members so that their
experience may lie valuable to the new ¬
Vhat will be done along tills
comers
line however it Is almost Impossible to
forecast There will be a conference of the
lenders here tomorrow night when this
ard other subjei ts will be dlscusseel prior
to action b the delegations and b tne
convention
livery arrangement for holding the con
tention has Ix en made by the local Dem- ¬
ocratic committee Armor Hall one of
the ylargest halls in the State If not the
vn largest has lieen decorated and
provided with ever thing possible ror the
comfort and convenience of the delegates
of whom there will be 1407 with about as
manv more visitors Already have some
of the prominent delegates arrived apd
these will be augmented by arriv lis on
every hoat and train from now to the
morning of the convention
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THE INGALLS PUIS BACK
Her Clllitlllli Alint the Cnrgo Pol
Vlnde More Seeiire

NEW YOR1C Aug 1L The transport
Ingalls wh ell sailed for Manila on Sat- ¬
urday afternoon put back toda for re- ¬
pairs
Captain Davidson sajs he believes the
transport Is thoroughly seaworthy and
that his chief object in returning was to
have the cargo ports made more secure
It Is not likel that his esscl will re- ¬
sume her 0age within the week
W M EVABTS ESTATE

IVrsonnllt t He Distribut- ¬
ed Amount to tSlU75
NEW YORK Aug 11 The executors
of the estate of William M Evirts have
given notice of a motion before Surro- ¬
gate Fitzgerald to fix the Inheritance
taxes The sons Allen W Sherman and
Maxwell Evarts arc the executors Aside
from considerable realty the net personal
distributed under Uie will
estate to
less the Inheritance taxes Is 315273
The affairs of the law firm of Evarts
Beaman of whlcli the decedent
Choate
was the senior partner have not been
liquidated but the Evarts estate Is
credited with 25 000 due as his interest
Joseph II Choate of this
In the firm
firm Is now Ambassador to England and
of the
Charles C Beaman
decedent died on December 15 last
231
Second
Mr Evarts owned realty at
Avenue 1CW to 1633 4fcidlson Avenue four
lots at lWth Street and Broadwa a lot
on the northeast corner of Eastern Park
wa and Schenectad Avenue Brookln
property at East Hampton a farm In
Marjland property in Vermont and two
farms in Virginia
In personalt he held 500 shares of the
stock of the Cramp Ship and Engine
Building Company valued at 410
i 030
shares of the stock of tho Consolidates
SO
Joo
100
Compan
valued at
Coal
shares
Tourth National Bank 15iS0 61 shares
American Telephone and Telegraph Corn
pan J13020r 50 shares American Smelting
and Refining Company preferred H COO
15 shares Baltimore and Ohio
preferred
i323 bonds of the Baltimore and Ohio
13351
bonds
Southwestern division
Northern Pacific St Paul and Duluth
division J10fJ bond Union Paelllc Rail- ¬
road Company 116 0OM
The effects in his residence are placed
at i765 His live stock and other prop- ¬
erty on his farm at Windsor Vt are put
at S00O He had several mortgages on
realty in this and In Brooklyn borough
The whole personalt Is t 767 but he
hi Id 1170ft of it for his wife Helen M
Evarts His debts were 2 uw The exe- ¬
cutors are entitled to JUKIS In commissions and J10XX has been paid to atto- ¬
rney The funeral cost C17
Accounts of the estate of his
Mr llenmnn prepared In the same olnce
show net p rsonalty of 33321
Mr Bea
man relded at 11 East Torty fourth
Street whlth he owned He also owned
17 Eist Twenty first Street
propert at
Far Roekawav a large farm calleel
Illowmetlown
it Cornish N H
ani
property at
Me His estate
consists largely of stock In sixteen companies
The value of the real estate of Mr
is not
Evarts and his
The executors of Mr Beimanare
his widow Hettle S Beam in William S
lleiraan Shrrrun Evirts and Ellhu
I
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Accused of

lettt Inreeo

Street northeast Friday by breaking a
pane of glass In the back windows They
are accuses of can jinx on some oij
clothes a pair of rusty skates and un
dr other nrlldu
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II Coneiuest Clark Chief of the Special
Agents Division of the Postofilce Depart- ¬
ment will siil from New York on Thurs
dni for th Isle of Wight which he hopes
to reach before the elenth of his ng d
father who Is now nearly ninety ears
old Mr Clark estrda recelved a ca- ¬
blegram from his sister announcing the
s rlous illne ss of Ids father
Mr Clark will return as soon as possi- ¬
ble nnd Fhould the Illness of his faihi r
not be fatal he will sail for New York
probably nn Septemler 5
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SAVANNAH Ga Aug 11 The citizens
adjoining Chatham and
of Br an Count
a few miles from Savannah have avenged
by burning her as ¬
on
woman
an assault
a
sailant after searching for him more than
two weeks
after
Last night short

¬

dark a negro was spirited away into the
woods near Vas Station fifteen miles
from Savannah and he his not been seen
since It Is authoritatively announced
that he wns burned at the stake for an
nsault on Mrs J J CI irk near Wajs
Station Jul 26 last
The station agent nt Ways states that
he has no doubt that the nogro has been
burned but whether the body was burned
after the negro had been killed or not
cannot be learned here tlni evening It
is not probable however tha- - the citizens
In their anger cremated a dead negro
The people about Was Station are
vcr reticent about discussing the mat- ¬
ter Mr Clark the husband of the
woman sas he is satlsfieel
with the
seiiue I to ills wifes suffering but he will
go
He is a section
Into particulars
not
forem in in the emplo
of the Seaboarel
AIr Line Rillwav
lie and the station
agent at Wajs Station who were among
the verj few white people visible there
today state that the do not kneiw the
name of the negro who has disappeared
Negroes names do not count for much
in that Immeellate vlclnit anjway
The assailant of Mrs Clark met his
death on a short distance from Wajs
Station shortl after dark R L Young
emplo ed as a section master on the
same road as Mr Clark who took great
interest in running the asfall int to cover
estercay found a negro at Liberty City
about thirt miles away who seemed to
tally with the description given of the
man wanteel He took him into custody
nnd brought hin to Wavs Station
Young took the man to Mrs Clarks
home and she at once identified him By
tint time Clarks friends to the number
of lift or more had gathered at the sta- ¬
tion anel when Young attempted to carry
the man to the jail of Br an County sev- ¬
eral miles away he was taken from him
and the captor advised to leave the neigh- ¬
borhood
This he did and for that rea- ¬
son he sas he knows nothing of the
burning except that he saw a light from
a bright fire In the timber a few miles
from where ho gave the negro up This
he thinks was the reflection from the
funeral p re
After taking the prisoner from his cap- ¬
tor his new guardians turned Into the
woods with him and this was the last
seen of the negro alive No one will admit
having seen the negro meet his fate but
ever one In the icinlty states that they
hear the negro was burned in the woods
and his charred remains left there The
other negroes In the neighborhood are
somewhat excited but there-- Is no trou- ¬
ble feared
The crime for which this negro paid
the penalty was a most brutal one It
was committed shortly after noon on July
26
Mrs Clark was at home with two
small children an Infant and a boy five
ears old The negro attacked Mrs Clark
and when her son ran to render her what
aid he could caught the little fellow and
choked him Into insensibility
A posse was formed to run down the
negro hut he escaped at that time He
was n stranger In the neighborhood and
no one knew him even at Liberty City
where he was captured vesterday
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colored
arrested lust
David Hand
nlrfht for playing craps nt Chesapeake
chirgc
of Deputy
Junction while In
of Prince George County
Sheriff Rodk
although handcuffeel made bis cseipe

caught
Harlman
Mounted - Sergeant
Handy coming Into town on the electric
placed
him
and
Junction
the
cars from
under aricst The chains connecting the
handcuffs had been broken but
wrists were still encircled with the irons
When Handy was arrested some of his
associates offered to pa inv reasonable
line which might be Imposed Rodky took
the prisoner to Judge Behrends house
where the magno great distance awa
istrate imposed a fine of 25 As Roelky
was bringing Handy back to the Junction
the prlsorer broke away from him nnd
escjpnl Deput Sheriff Richardson was
despatched to the city to nutlfy the po ¬
lice He had been In town about an hour
watching the arrival of cars at Fifteenth
and II fetre ts when Handy arrived Ho
Is well known to the police nnd Sergennt
Hartman recognized him Immediately
Handy was taken to the lnth precinct
station and loekeel up over night pend ¬
ing his ninnval to Mary kind

lth

n Cnr
cars of ngt
car No 1310

and Seventh
yesterday afternoon
Streets iiorthejst
about 575 oclock The far was In chtttaje
of Cunductrir A A Thompson and Motor
vrordj fremt mrn and women ill over lie conti- ¬ nvafiWlttam Haye
The hoy ws slightnent
bo have been nirrd
He was
It reWc In ten ly injured about the head
imrute i Sold liv I S Willljnw
to his home C121 Street northeast
lnth and F
Williams Third btrct t nd by Mr and Mrs Henr
Mwl OlmoTid
Ball who wit ¬
lVuiijlisuia Aicduc J3
nessed the accident
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FELL FROM A MOVING TRAIN
Selileclitrc Trip lroin Chesu-lic-n-

JoITn

pliiiliortiint Arvnneologrlciil Discover
ies fild to IIuvc-- Ileeit llmle
Aug 11 The Interest of the
German Government in the Bagdad Rail- ¬
way has led them to despatch important
missions to Armenia for the purpose of
making archaeological explorations The
first of these expeditions was entrusted to
Dr W Belck alone and n 1833 and IM
he was accompanied b the Ass rlologist
Dr C F Lehman The report of these
expeditions has just been Issued and the
results to science are most important
The first Indications of civllzation In
the mountain lands bordering on Lake
Van were made known by the Trench
traveler Dr Schultz who copied a num- ¬
ber of Inscriptions on the rockv walls of
the fortress of the city of Van Schultz
was killed b the Kurds
unfortunatcl
but his diaries and copies of inscriptions
were recovered and published by the
French Government In the-- Journal Asl
atlque
La ard who visited Armenia
in 1S49 copied a number of inscriptions
and Rassam wno made several visits to
the country and excavated at Toprnk
Kaleh the ancient palace of the Vannlc
kings copied or took casts of several
more but the work of the German ex ¬
our
increased
peditions has greatl
knowledge of the country
The members collated all inscriptions
previously copied und increased the m i
terljl for the study of ancient Aimcnlan
history b nearly 2000 lines Including the
discover of a most important and I ilrly
lengthv blHngual inscription In Assriau
and Vannlc
The most Important result of the expe
dition has been to define cleirl the extent of Oils empirc which had almost en
his
tlrel disappeared from the field of
Tin capital cit was Van on the
tor
lake of that name called Dhuspas The¬
Tosps of the classics but the roal residence seems to have been at Toprak
Rusas
ICaleh called at a later period
The northern boundaries of the
town
empire aie uncertain but several inscriptions were found in Russian Arm nla
On the east the Inscriptions were found
ih for as Lake Lrunileh and oni on tin
reick heights rvir Rovvindiz on the sum- ¬
mit of- the Iass of Kcli shin 12001 feet
above- sea level Ibis inscription was first
and
el scene re el bj Sir Henry Rawllnon
was set up during the Joint reigns of11 the
C
Kings Ispunls and Menuas about
SOU
Westward on the rocks at 1nlu on
in17uphratc
near
MilatlCh the
the
scriptions of Menujji are also found
The reeoveifd Inscriptions n eortl wars
against the llittites the Assriins and
liter against the Barsuas who appear
not to be the Persians but posslbl some
of the Ar an anguinl I he e lrlicst in ¬
scriptions are- those of Serdur and Ispun ¬
an
ls and are written In AsHjrlan the
adapted the cunei- ¬
nc scribes not having
form sjllalmy which they borrowed to
their own language Ibis however the
soon accomplished and iturlng the joint
reign of Menuas and his father the in- ¬
scriptions are nil in the Alarodlan languageOm of the most Important results
ol these resi urches h is neen to settle the
name of tiie people They are called
Knaldians from the name of the nation
al Hoel Ivhaldi and are to be identified
with the Clmldalol of the Greek writers
In Xenophon
who figure prominent
Among the objects of art obtnined and
now in the museum at Berlin are seviral
bronze bulls shields etc from loprak
Kaleh ihe museum also possesses some
liiscrlbe U with the names of Arglstis and
Rusas klnus who were conlemnorarv
with Sirgon of Assjrli B Or 721 These
monuments show the source rrom which
the Persians derived the artistic forms
with which they decorated the palaces at
Persepnlls Ihe resemblince of the Per
slin sculptures to those of Nineveh Is Indisputable Ihe difficult was to account
for this slnci the Assyrian pulares hud
been do trojtsl long before the time of
Dtrlus 3 In- Ajmenlin artists got their
art Inspirations ns the had their writing
but thej reproduced the
from Assrl
bulls etc In 1 malpiopurtlonesl form
The throne of tho god Kb lldl found at
from
1iprik S Knleh ofIs evidently copied
Sennacherib nnd in the
of irgon
oi
work of the Persian itlst We s r all those
produced and the throne
forms exnrtl
of Darius is an exact copy of that of
no
of
tho Assrlan original
nnd
Khaldl
These few notes will show how lmior
tant have been the results of these two
expeditions which have Iseen working
iiuletlj among the mountains of Armenia

llenc ll interrupted
John Schlecht fell from the rear plat- ¬
form of the 9 oclock train from Chesa- ¬
peake Beach last night about sev en miles
this side of the resort experiencing no
more serious Injury than a bruised shoul- ¬
der He was taken up b the following
train and brought to the city The Emer- ¬
gency Hospital ambulance was sent for
to meet the train at the terminus at Dean
wood but Sehlecnt refused to go to the
hospital and before the arrival of the
ambulance tcok the electric cir Into town
Schlecht took his mishap with much
Indifference and went to sleep In the
electric car forgetting to get oft near
his home at 1419 II Street northeast and
rode to the end of the line at Fifteenth
Street and New York Avenue when he
turned about and went back Schlecht
was accompanied to the Beach by William
Hauer his emplo errand James Drlscoll
a butcher living on the Bladensburg¬
Road
Neither of them noticed the dis
appearance of their companion until they
At that time
arrived at Deanwood
neither suspected any other cause for
Schlecht than
of
the disappearance
that he had been missed In the hurry to
get electric car accommodations although
hat which
Drlscoll carried Schlechts
the latter had entrusted to his care on
the train Hauer Is the proprietor of a
saloon at 1413 II Street northeast where
Schlecht is a barkeeper Both live at
tint address
Hauer Schlecht and Drlscoll took nn
earl train for Chesapeake Beach where
the d ly was spent In crabbing and other
recreation Returning the part took the
9 oclock train Hauer taking a seat alone
in u forward car guarding the das
catch of crabs Drlscoll with Schlecht
found seats In the rear car After the
train had started Schlecht gave Drlscoll
on the
his hat to hold and went out
beck platform Schlecht seal u himself
asleep
soon
As the
fell
steps
and
on the
train drew pat Brown station at a fair
d ln
off
rolled
his
speed
Schlecht
of
rate
gerous perch but striking his shoulder
against a sand bank was hardly disturbed In his slumbers People at the sta- ¬
tion found him seated against a log The
next train was flagged the Emergency
Huspltil ambulance wis telephoned for
nnd Schlecht had another n ip on his way
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MOSQUITOES FAR FROM LAND

Stories UroiiKlit Info
Soitlli Itlnntlc- - Ports
A scourge of mosquitoes on a ship re- ¬
mote from any land Is- the stor brought
into peirt b two vessels which arrived at
southern quarantine stations last week
The matter has becji officially reported
to the Marine Howpitnl Service b the
surgeons at the South Atlantic station
the-- report being made tjft accordance with
tho theory that tnosohltoes sometimes
spread Infectious and com lglous diseases
One of the vessels whosa- passengers were
attacked b swanhs of mosquitoes was
the ship America Tne ship vis about
ten miles from Chandeleur lsl Ind In the
the pestiferous inGulf of Mexico when
r
sects appeared
The other case was considered more re ¬
markable It was that of the Spinlsh
barlr Maria BlanquerT This vessel was
twenty two das out frjun Rio Ue Janeiro
several hundred miles from any known
land when great swarms of mosquitoes
s eined to rise up out of the sea so Sud- ¬
Life on the
den wis their appi trance
ship was m tde miserable Some of the
apartments were rumfgited to kill the
mosquitoes and then the pests were gath
eicd tip by the shovelful ami thrown
overboard
Good lrult Crop Kvpei f e d
IiOVIIR Del Aug 11 The berry sea
throughout this section although
son
short was u very successful one and
now the thoughts of the farmers are
turning to the prospects for the coming
fruit season Peaches are now coming
Into maiket in the lower part ot the
wek the shipment or
State urn next
Mountain Ron- - peaches to the city mnr
While the leld of tills
will In gin
kits
imnriliir fruit v ill not be-- ns large as in
former easons it Is lielieved that the
crop will lie a paying one
ltrlter for the Illnod Than Saraiuxiu
Heimirklllile
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Hoy III row ii Prom
Charles Brady alwjut ten
was thrown from Columbia
on H Street between Sixth
V

refined
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EXPLORE ARMENIA

GERMANS

1831

foil 401821
2012107
70IS0M
9422330
293053

Oil calee and meal
Tobacco nnmfd
Vgncultural
implements
Oleomargarine
Ilacon liam jnd pork
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A DASH FOR LIBERTY

¬

Recent discussions regarding the com- ¬
merce between the United States and
German lend especial Interest to some
figures Just presented b the Treisury
Burtau of Statistics which show the
growth of commerte between the two
countries in the last thirty jears nnd in
detal during the last ten ears
These figures show thaj Imports into the
United States fromrGermnny have Increased from 7000OJ In IS70 to 100K000
In 1S01 and that exports from the United
States to tint countr
have Increased
from 12000010 In 1S70 to lil0O000 In 1901
an Increase of nearly 300 per cent In Imports from Germany and of nearly 100
per cent in exports to German
On the export side the greatest growth
has been during the last five jears In
which time our exports to Germany have
J7Kl7lJT and In
doubled being in 1G
1511
13107225
This growth is distributee
among a large number of articles Cora
p irlng our exports to German
In lsjj
with those of 1301 corn has increaseel
from 1C7D33 in IMS to 173i5J2a In 1W1
lard
wheat from l5i73ei to 7S71573
from V1S51G to 1J00S75 oil cake and
CJl
JjJl
oil cake meal from
to
sa5
flour from 740 6t to
01153 agricultural
implements from 559It to 267713 and
copper from l0OIJU0 In lbJ5 to 77b543f
in lUl Machiner of all kinds including
steam engines increaseel from lUblJ5 In
Ii5 to jsloiiOo in 1J00 the figures for
item being not et available
lniOn In thisimport
side the articles which
the
show the greatest growth during the last
decade are coal tar colors and des
chemlcils laces and embroideries earth ¬
en stone and china ware and sugar
Coal tar eolers and tles have increased
in 1S31 to 3 S22lffi in 1300
from
-j
other chemicals from 1M33W to
lis laces and embroideries from 313 liC
to 2127J earthen stone and china
ware from 1475 U5
to 27S71S3
and
sugar from 7J0JlO to U3I67J1
An examination of the satisfies issued
hv the German Government shows that
articles from the Unlteel states formed In
1S11 10 I per cent of her total Imports for
consumption while In liOO they formed
ID 3 per cent
Of her exports those to
the cnitesl Slates in 1KU formed 10 7 per
cent of tho total and In 1900 S3 per cent
The tables which follow Rhow
the
exports of principal articles from the
United States to German In 1891 and 1301
anil 2 our Imports from ard exports to
Germany from 1S70 to 1901
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testimony Is purely negative and cannot
be considered as offsetting the distinct NAVAL CIRCLES
STIRRED
admissions of Woolle
himself nnd of
the direct statement of some tnenty
witnesses examined by Dr Washburne
who testified to such coercion as clearly
Jersey City Letter Carriers Called constituted
n violation of law It Is like Two Controversies Knfrnglnp the
the
celebrated case where many wit- ¬
on lor Caiiipaifin Funds
Attention of Officials
nesses testified thnt they did not s e the
defendant steal the horse but as the
animal was found In his possession nnd
Till- - Hr slllt of
lie- the poeir man was Interest In the- clile Conrt of Kn
InvrstiBntlons as ho had confessed
convicted
of the
ntloiinl Civil Vers lec unfortunately
eiulry nnil the CuanulerKvana
In the report of the inspectors quoted
He form Ienitne Committee Vr At- ¬ b
the Postmaster General In his letter
Matter Still Imilintril
PreuarlnK
to
the
Commission
occurs the following
tack on nn Official luv estimation
for the ISnntlairo Investigation
We find that with but few exceptions the car ¬
by Dr Wahbwrne
at
NEW YORK Aug 11 The committee riers Intirviewesl
Two controversies continue to stir the
a numtTc r ot thone active in notifying thoie
of the National Civil Service
Reform quite
In the
who tcatlflcd t that time were carriers who had officials of the Navy Department
League appointed to Investigate the con- ¬
diseiplln d b the department
irt prool of Schley case Interest la in the preparation
dition of the Federal civil service offers which yonr attention is Inviteil to Exhibit No for the Court of Enquiry and In the
herewith
the same beinic a copy of a letter Chandlcr Enns matter It lies In the
the following report In respect to the levy- ¬
of notification dated September 12 1S35 adtlrcss
ing of political assessments nnd coercion
eil to the postmaster
X J la question as to what action one or the
at Jerwy Cll
of the political action of the emploies In which twentv two carriers were named for fcus other or both the parties will take as the
pension and to how cause in four cases why they result of the public reprimand which the
the iwtofnce at Jersey City N J
not be removed
Ol the twent two two
The facts regarding this case are set should
result
now in jail for atealinc letters two are sick lnttcr recelveel last week as the
forth In a letter addressed to the Post- ¬ are
of the complaint of his former chief
in ho pital one liad died four were suspended
master General by the chairman of the for thirty dajs one for twenty days five for Investigation and enquiry upset the War
fifteen da
two for ten clays
three for five Department Immediately after the war
committee It Is in part as follows
The with Spain
and three for two dajs without pa
I call
our attention on behalf of the elajB includes
Now It is the navys turn
C lelse James 11 VVbite
Jcwpli
ht
National Civil Service Reform League to leree and I mile haux w ho vverc amonz- the for sensation and turmoil and recent oc ¬
charges against E W Woolley nsslstant most active in testifying at Dr Washburne
currences have developed more In this
investigation
postmaster of the Jersey City postofilce
line than the Administration Is anxious
for violation of the Civil Service Arjt In
discrediting
witnesses for
As a method of
regard to soliciting political assessments
the above statement is of a rather aston ¬
For three weeks or more public atten- ¬
How an thing done by tion has been directed toward the charges
nnd of section 425 of the postal laws and ishing character
dis- ¬
W hltelegge
could
Edge
Laux
and
regulations edition of 1S35 in regard to credit the positive testimony of Sherman of the navy clique against Admiral
the political activity of officeholders
Schley and his request for an investiga
Frcund link Knobloch Bulkley Stock
The evidence on which the se charges Pete Theurer Hognn Ixxmcy Johnson ¬ tion Now that the third member of the
are based was collected In June YJ
by Hunt and Wines is not clearly percepticourt
has lieen selected In the person of
and In looking over this list the state- ¬
Dr Washburne an examiner of the Uni- ble
ment of the particular -offences commit- ¬ Admiral Hnwlson to fill the plate of¬
ted States Ctvil Service Commission duly ted bv each of th Hires- orfenders seems Admiral Kimberly and the list of witnuthori7ed b thj t bony to investigate indefinite Which particular man elcstro ¬ nesses has been practically completed
the hos- ¬ there Is little to bo done but to await
and supplemented by interviews held eil his credibility b beingbysick instill
gravthe
and which of them
within the Inst few das with the assist- ¬ pital
offence of actually dlng Is not stated the asscmohn of the court which will
er
ant postmaster anil certain carriers by nor Is it shown whether a suspension for meet on September 12
Elliot II Goodwin the assistant secre- ¬ two davs or even live days necessarily
There Is little preparation of the case
of to be undertalcn
tary of the league bo much of this evi- ¬ demonstrates a serious Impairmentreport
in tho part of the Navy
a
or
object
such
The
character
dence as appears pertinent Is attached would seem to be rather to cast confusion Department for thu evidence upon which
any
a
hereto
real Admiral Schley enemies expect to con- ¬
upon the evidence than to throw
It appears from the evidence that As- ¬ light upon it
demn him Admiral Crowninshleld the
sistant Postmaster Woolley has held the
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation has
MAJORIE OSBORN HELD
position of President of the Hudson Coun- ¬
at his fingers and tongues end The
ty Republican Committee and of the Jer- ¬
burden of the work of preparing for the
sey City Republican Committee during all she Will Return to t iiMiilnirtoii case has devolved upon Admiral Schley
Ilnucr
With
postmaster
the time he has been assistant
and It is for this puriiose that his assist- ¬
Osborn
nnd continues still to hold them
ant counsel Captain Parker has been
thit NEW YORK Aug 11 Majorie
the Hudson County Republican Committee who said she was an actress was a pris- ¬ for the past two weeks consulting the of¬
had charge of the fail campaigns and the oner in the Jefferson Market Police Court ficial records in the Navy Department
Jersey City Republican Committee of the this mornlmt on a charge of larceny She He has not et completed his task and
spring campaigns that beginning with was arrested at her home In West Forty
Is expected to return to Washington this
March 1833 these two committees have in second Street on Saturday night by De- ¬ week to continue his search for evidence
turn sent to the carriers letters request- ¬ tective Sergeant Peabody at the request which will be to the advantage of his
ing or soliciting subscriptions or con- ¬ of Superintendent Svlvester of tha Wash- ¬ client He has been going over the re- ¬
ports very carefully although annoyed
tributions to meet the expenses of the ington police
A telegram was received from Supern
campaign
by the presence of Admiral Crownln
that where these requests
were not complied with they were follow- ¬ tendnt Svlvester Saturday morning sa
shields sleuths who have dogged every
ed in some cases by a second notice that ine that she had left Washington after step he has taken
the last of these requests were sent to robbing Charles Petersen a dlnlrg car
Judge Jere M Wilson of this city one
the carriers In the fall of 1500 asking con- ¬ conductor of 150 and some silverware of the best known law ers of the coun- ¬
a
woman
confcss
The
tributions for the national campaign that marked C P
try has been retained by Admirsl Schley
Assistant Postmaster A oolley during all the robber and Detective Baur of the¬ as his chief counsel He has just re- ¬
this time was known by the carriers to Washington police will take her to Wash- turned from a trip abroad and while
be the president of these committees and ington She said that she met Petersen awa was requested by cable to repre- ¬
in some cases his name as president ap- ¬ on Broadway and that he invited her to sent Admiral Schley He is an old friend
pears on the letter heads on which not go to Washington with him She went of the hero of Santiago and while he did
only the solicitations were written but and In a hotel in Washington she arsexed not hasten his return home by reason of
having been retained as counsel he will
also the receipts for contributions The his personal property
ev Idence for this Is contained In the origi- ¬
once begin looking into the case and
at
nal letters of solicitation and receipt AN ARMY OFFICERS WEDDING preparing for one of the greatest efforts
Judge Wilson has figured In
handed over by carriers and now on fllo
of his life
Lieutenant Cooke of Till CH Har- ¬ many Important cases in Washington
with the Civil Service Commission
ries a Ieniislvanla Belle
Mr Woolley made the following state¬
which have attracted widespread atten- ¬
Aug 11 This tion and his appearance In behalf of Adment to Dr Washburne June 8 1900
Pa
EAGLE3MERE
s vre ou a ircmber oi the campaign tom summer city by the Lake of the Eagles miral Schley is an assurance that every
initlcc In thla citjt
wjs the scene yesterda of the prettiest¬ effort which legal acumen can bring to
A
Yea sir
and most fashionable wedding in Its his- bear will be made to undo the admirals
Q
What Is the name of tb committee
and
tory The contracting parties were Lieut traducers Captain Parker now has the
what fo our connection with it
Hugh Cooke U S A of Washington D evidence so well In hand that Judge Wil
Tiie Uud on County llepublican Committee
beable to go over It and map out
and the Jersey City ItepuMican Committee
and Miss Margaret Gamble a daugh- ¬ son will
C
course which he will pursue with
Q
What is our official connection with thc bC
ter of John A Gamble of Vv illlamsport the
difficult
He will have just one
little
I am tliairman of both o
A
them
The groom who is attached to the Tenth month from today before the court con
Q
Were ou not aware that these circular let
Infantry Is a son of the late Governor venes
tera were sent to the carriers m this officer
W hat remains for the Navy Department
wa not unaware of it no sir
Cooke of Washington and a nephew of
do will be done upon the return of Cap ¬
Q
lou were aware- of it
Jay Cooke the well known financier of to
Lemlv the luJge advocate of the
tain
I was aware of the fact
A
sir
jes
Philadelphia
court who will represent the department
va cliaimian of the count
Q
committee and
In the at the enquiry
TIia rprnmnni tins nerfGrmed
He is expected back
th- - city committee
frori his vacation on August JS Orders
vs chairman of the countr committee
cs Presbterian Church which was crowded
been
sent out to nearly all
already
have
lr
with a handsomely dressed assemoiage of those who are expected
to be here to
Vail Pimhla n olctar nf the bride testify In the case both for and against
eri
t Naturally as tie head of the committee was
were
bridesmaids
or a crimiSchley
civil
a
Unlike
The
of
honor
Admiral
maid
ou desired is many to contribute ai would
nal case the witnesses will probably not
A
cs
aturally so
Misses Barrle Gamble Martha uamoie
Nr
any
but
preliminary
examinations
have
It Is evident from the fact that he-- was Tcitnl fluenlil ITnthrvn LaWSOrL Emil will be allowed to go upon the stand and
itftrtf a riMvviler Laura tell what the know of Admiral Schleys
president of the committees actively en- ¬ CLwiamn
IL Karl conduct during the Santiago campaign
gaged In the solicitation and receipt of Cooke and Henrietta Koebel
was the best man and will be subject to crosj examlnatlon
campaign funds that he was concerneel Cooke of Washington
Cooke There will doubtless be some sensational
In such solicitation and receipt within the and the ushers were Hamilton
L Allen John incidents In connection with the hearing
meaning of the law The solicitation was Harry H Butler Harrv
James and although the case has been pretty
Gamble
A
made by his own committee with his II Whlttaker lames V
past three
knowledge
It was therefore his own act Law son and Williamvvas Beeber organdie well thrashed over for thepredicted
white
gown
of
that
ears It is nevertheless
When the committee received the money The biides
and white parme vel- ¬ some things will develop which have not
he received It since it was received ip pur- ¬ trimmed with lace
pf
upon
white
bouquet
large
a
eithu
mentionsd
been
She
carried
vet
heretofore
suance of his solicitation He being an
were attired side of the controvers
officer of the United States has therefore roses All the bridesmaids
trimmings
The Nav Department entirely discred
solicited and received from carriers em- - In white dresses with green
peas
carried white sweet
its the report that Admiral Howlson the
ploes of the Government mone for po They
re- ¬
was
a
ceremon
there
Following
the
member ot the court at one time
¬
third
negapurposes
or
no
ana
amount
litical
ception at the cottage of Mrs O II Reig expressed an opinion in regard to Admiral
tive testimony can overthrow this coi
and Schles conduct which was adverse tc
hard aunt of the bride Lieutenant cerecljsfon
¬
ActMrs Cooke left shortly after the
that officer He explicitly informed
Rule II paragraph 1 of the Civil Ser- ¬ mony
ing Secretary Hackett when he was re
for an extended tour
vice rules provides
quested to serve on the court that he had
Anv ieron la the executive civil service of
no bias or prejudice in the matter and
CAUGHT AFTER A CHASE
violate
the I nitcd states who shall willful
he lad alwas refrained from makthat any
an provision of the Civil Service
ct or ol these
statement concerning It
ing
li
A Badly Wanted Man Overhauled
rules fehall be dismissed from office
Some question has arisen as to where
the court will sit Secretary Long has
the Poller
I respectfully ask on behalf of the
that it first meet In the large reNational Civil Service Reform League
Florida Brown colored eighteen jears directed
ception room in the Navy Department
that this rule be enforced by the dismiss il old notorious In the past as a demolisher but
assembling there It will be left
after
Woolley
cf Assistant Postmaster
court itselr as to where the body
In addition to the chirge of violation of private propert by the method of to the
hold its further sittings This room
of section 2 of the Civil Se vlce Act I stone throwing and with a record of willregarded
as entirely inadequate under
also call our attention to charges agclnst having broken numberless gas lamps is
circumstances There will be many¬
Mr Woolle and Superintendent of Car- ¬ windows
is n In- ¬ the
recreation
for
etc
and manv newspaper repofiicers
naval
¬
riers Bertsch of coercing the political ac
sta- ¬ resentatives who will wish to be present
tion of tiie emplo es in the matter of as ¬ mate of a cell In the Ninth precinct
likel that the attendance
vcr
Is
against
and
It
2
charges
entered
sessments In violation of section clauso tion with four
will be limited to these alone it would
2 subdivision C of said act and prejudic- ¬ him
to
undertake to admit the
h
Inn
oslbe
¬
In
republic
persons
ing
the
service for
Saturday night Brown started one of his general public
fusing to contribute to political funds In
of
end
suggestion
been made that the
has
on
lover
the
The
excursions
5
annual
of
subdivision
of
same
the
violation
court sit at the navy ard where there la¬
clause and also of pernicious activity in East Capitol Street throwing stones in ample
room but that place is objectiona
violation of section 435 of the postal laws the windows of houses as he passed
ble because it is so far from the centre of
and regulations edition ls93
them and threatening and chasing col- ¬¬ the city and would be inconvenient for¬
The evidence collected by Dr Washento
chanced
all parties concerned It would necessi
he
whom
women
ored
burne- shows that these contributions were
a removal of all the records and pa ¬
not made voluntatis b the carriers but counter Finally at Eighteenth and East tate
in the case from the department
were made through fear of persecution b
with Policerran pers
met
he
Capitol
Street
which would involve considerable trou ¬
the otllelIs under whom they were serv ¬ Joseph Shipley and from a safe distance ble
annovance
and
ing
anniThat this fear was well grounded
him with Instantaneous
I notilclal consideration of the bchley
and that the failure to contribute was threatened
which profanity case
hilation in language in
temporaril diverted last week
was
general followed by changes of routes prominent
Shiple
determined
figured
the subject of Admiral Evans rep ¬¬
injurious to the carriers affected and by to force the Issue and endeavored to close while
was taken up ana discussed Adthe assignment of vacations in the win- ¬ up the distance between himself and the rimand
miral Evans himself will say nothlns¬
ter seison an undesirable time is also belligerent negro who retreated in full in
regard to the matter but it Is pre
BrielH sunini irfzed it appears flight
short n
dicted
that he Is not the man to allow
negro
from the evidence that Carriirs Sherman
policeman gave chase The
matter to rest wnere it is Charges
Ihe
the
Stock and others did fled down East Capitol Street with Ship- ¬ having
Knobloch
Iiux
been made against him he has
¬
were
pounded
Ihev
northill
not contribute that
le in pursuit Out toward the j
th right under the navv- - regulations to
by having thMr routes changed and get- ¬ ward through swamp lands the chase led demand
or enquiry to determine
ting bail vacations in the winter time Serjeant Wright who joined in the pur- ¬ whether aorcourt
not they were justified In
th it othi rs like Coleman Pete Theure r suit got several falls in ditches along the order to maintain
his sobriquet of 1 Ight
llogin Edge- and hltelegge did con- ¬ w
ihe negro was nuaio e augui ai ing Bob his frlerds sa he cannot af ¬
tribute ind avoided trouble while still the Bennlng Bridge
to
ford
take the lash without striking
others like Ureund Loonev Theodore
Besides the charge of disorderly con- ¬ hack What course Jie w ill take rem lina
Johnson Joseph Johnson and Wines af¬ duct three additional compl lints have to
seen
be
ter luivlng surferesl in this respect by
made
Pri cilli Hamilton Roberta
failing to contribute flnallv made their been
Brown a sister of the prisoner and S
SCHLEY MEETS HIS COUNSEL
contributions and were not further mo rah Graham each have preferred charges
He Ins been
lested
of assault against Brown
The fstimonv of certain witnesses is occupied with his customary recreation of The Admiral Confers With J 31 W II
so significant that I feel justified In call- ¬ stone throwing for seeral nights p ist
mm tu
Viirk
ing our special attention to it
has been much complained of b his
Joseph Ureund states that he as eel and
NEW YORK Aug 11 J M Wilson
neighbors and much wanted by the po- ¬
Superinti udent Bertsch for tho reason lice
senior counsel for Admiral Schley at his
wh ins route was changed nnd the supapproaching trial before the Court of En ¬
Mr
erintendent refused to answer
ALEXANDRIA
FROM
NEWS
quiry had a conference with his client
Bi rtscli said to him
When vou hid the
you
elld
know
not
on Saturday afternoon at the Albemarle
keep
how to
louto
it
Bishop Van Da Vver of Richmond
to which Ureund replied I never had an
Hotel
Newport
of
Father Charles D Donohoe of
complaint
Mr Bertsch admitted this News
Charlottcs
The conference was a long one and the
Father E J Walsh
I did m
Ureund then said
work all
lnther John Dougherty re-of¬ utmost efforts were made by ail concern ¬
right Mr Bertsch and received the re-¬ vltle ardwho
attending
been
tho
have
Norfolk
ply Well I am not here to tell men what
ed to keep the details secret
treat for Catholic priests at Georgetown
to do to keep their routes
afternoon the
William Ulnk testified that although College were esterday
city
in
this
II
Cutler
J
Father
of
guests
In hard straits for money he contributed
EDUCATIONAL
Tipperary
John Duwney of CalomelAugust
2 and Ii id the following
conversation
15 fer
Ireland will sail
with Superintendent Bertsch a few di s County
The superintendent asked this country ana win visic re iauves in THE CATHOLIC
afterward
UNIVERSITY
me if It wns me that put that 12 in the this cit
Klwin Schneider left this memilng to
anel I s lid
box nnd I said Yes sir
Schnei
Mr
Exposition
Buffalo
the
visit
And lie said the
Why what of
visit severul northern r
committee had mentioned that it was der will alsowhich
to
he will proceed
OF AMERICA
Mr sorts after
such i small amount and I said
Bertsch you know is well ns do that Cleveland Ohio where he will visit rcii1 could
give
to
afford
not
them that
Misses Mirv and Ann i Moon- - and Ma ¬
and he said Well they did not notice rion
Washington D C
A Mpore
S Hopkins and W llllarn
thit the did not think an thing nf Jr and
Walter Pizer nn- - visiting at tho
it
returning
Before
cIidoU of the Sacred Scirnccs
TliUosohx
Thomas Knohlpch t stifled tint just Buffalo Exposition
will visltXToronto Canada
previous to the spring election of icyi n home thev services
Qiolufcal
fcoclal Sciences
over the remains of lMyUal fccitDce
Funeral
man came to his house nnd hand d him
vlss Margaret Smith who e deathpi oc- ¬ Sciences Law Ttctmologlcal Sclencw Iniludios
a written letter requesting him to eon
will
take
ice
on Siturda
last
tribute toward the wail or district com- ¬ curred
o clock tomorrow afternoon from h r Mcifcmkal Hlcxtrical and Civil Engineering
mittee nnd that this letter was signed by atitef residence
211 Prince Street
The Rev
John 11 Weastall and E W Woolley
P P Phillips of the St Iauls Episcopal
October I 1901
Open Tuesday
assistant jiostm ister Knobloch refuses Church
will conduct the services nnd the
Ho further testified tint- to contribute
the-- Union Cem
in
be
made
will
interment
it
isvo
not
contributes
id
since
and
he
AdJtess Till CLM BU blCIirTT VISY
that list eir his vacation was In Jauur eter
ar the ear previous it was about mid- ¬
ene
cure-a
cent
Koval
each
to
doses
Imir
winter nnd this vear he Is nsslgned for Headache Tablets Prompt safe sure
Inc
vacation as No 91 very low down on
BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY
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In Hie Uxior
mill Im
ports Uurluir Thirty Arum

¬

HURRY ACROSS THE OCEAN
CoiiffiirKt
Clark to fail to His
Ill lie r slik Ileal

¬

WMLtm Curtis Richard and Daniel
Rrejwn
Thomas
brothers
llrown
Charles Allen anil Clarence Johnson col
otvcl bojs ranging in age from nine to
aitten jears arc prlsorcrs in the Ninth
precinct station charpeel with petit lar- ¬
ceny The boys are said to hive entered
tho house of Miss little Mitchell 221 i

I
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OUR TRADE

ANEGEO PROBABLYBDRNED

ITnlrs
of tliia Vntloiiftl IeriKtic
NEW iOltlC Aug 11 There arc miny
rumors alloat in the bisebill world con- ¬
cerning the shake up that will occur at
the end of the se ison when the ten cars
agreement that binds the Nntlonil League
clubs together will be dissolved During
the pist week there hive been a number
of secret conftbs among the magnates
but all of them have rem ilncd close
mouthe d It has been perslstentl stated
however that when the schemers get
through John I Rogers the owner of the
Philadelphia club will ilnil himself out
of the League circuit and that the Hrook
n club will be frozen out too for either
li iltlmore or Washington
Rogers his the most valuable bi elull
plint In America and is not a man to be
trnmplcel on without a light If the Phil- ¬
adelphia win the Nation il League pen- ¬
nant he will hold the whip hand in that
city and will lie In demand If he can hold
his pliv ers The Rrookl n club too will
not be turned down without a light If the
Xatlonal League therefore sivs tint
Rogers PhlladelphHs and the Brookbns
mut get out It is probable that both
clubs will turn around and join the Amer- ¬
ican I eague Furthermore it is said that
when the lrookln club finds It compul
sorj tD take an American League fran- ¬
chise the name on the plaers uniforms
The
New York
will be rhmged to
vcheTc concocted In the minds of Presi
dent I in Johnson and others is to lnve
the American league circuit Ilostnn
New lork Philadelphia and Washington
St Louis
in the Kast with Chicago
Pittburg and Cincinnati In the West
If Brooklvn jumps to the American
there will be u foothold for Johnson Jh
Greater New York and no expense either
If Rogers comes over that will knock the
National League it Philadelphia highei
than a kite it Is argued At Boston the
American League has won already At
Chicago It has the call too At Pittsburg
the new American League is to be backed
b Kerr and Auten thetwo men with
whom Drejfus elasheel last spring
At
St Louis Edward Becker a partnei of
the Redilsons anel who holds a majority
of stock in the National League club of
that city has been seen by the Ameri- ¬
can League and has encouraged them A
Sndicate Id collusion with the American
Lesgue is now trlng to bu John T
Brush out of the Cincinnati club
Vlore

ew Leader to Control the Vir- ¬
ginia Democratic Contention
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Sine
the examination conducted by
LMIRItTAKIllsS
Dr- Washburne an Investigation has been
made hv- - certain Inspectors of the Post
WILLIAM LEE
J
charges
ind
the
ortlce Denartment
against Mr WooIIev were dismissed be
Undertaker anil Livery
cause he denied under j ith that he had
Washington
Ave
V W
ix C
132 Penn
any knowledge of the use of his name
by the campaign committee and because
CONSUVII
CUIIUD
AVU
tION
ASTHMA
by
none of the slxt carriers examined
By the Koch Lung Cure
the Inspectors alleged that any ollli it¬
ISO Nassau Street New Yor
In tho office had suggested the advisabil
And 627 E street Vtajunfton
ity of political contributions This last
-

¬
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